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中  文  摘  要 
分子间多量子相干(intermolecular Multiple Quantum Coherences，iMQC)是近年来











研究 iMQC 信号独特的对比度机理奠定了基础。 
二、利用上述方法，模拟了 CRAZED 等脉冲序列作用下三维结构样品 iMQC 成
像信号及多个主要参数对成像对比度的影响，得到了与理论分析和实际实验一致的
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Recently the study of intermolecular multiple-quantum coherences (iMQC) is 
increasing hot in nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) field. It is expected that iMQC will 
have a great application in magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Although the signal of 
iMQC is lower in intensity than that of conventional MRI, it contains unique imaging 
parameters such as dipolar correlation distance. Therefore, iMQC-MRI may provide 
higher resolution and novel contrast mechanism.  
By using an algorithm based on non-linear Bloch equation, a series of iMQC-MRI of a 
three-dimensional sample were simulated systematically. Combining the iMQC and 
dipolar field treatments, contribution of primary parameters to iMQC-MRI contrast, as 
well as specific imaging information provided by iMQC, were discussed thoroughly. The 
main results are summarized as follows: 
First, we employed a fast, efficient numerical algorithm which switches back and forth 
between real and Fourier spaces to simulate distant dipolar field (DDF) and diffusion 
effects for heterogeneous three-dimensional structures. Simulated results show that the 
algorithm can correctly reflect the DDF effect and the resulting iMQC signals, providing a 
solid base for studying the unique image contrast mechanism of iMQC. 
Second, when suitable imaging pulse sequence and imaging parameters were selected, 
images with unique contrast were obtained without using contrast agents. Simulated 














novel contrast fundamentally different from conventional single-quantum coherence 
images. 
Third, based on the simulation algorithm, Fourier imaging mechanism was simulated. 
Here we simulated diffusion weighted images (DWIs) using both the DDF and traditional 
pulsed-gradient spin-echo (PGSE) methods in the presence of macroscopic sample motion. 
Results demonstrate that DDF DWIs are much less sensitive to sample motion, and thus 
have fewer motion artifacts than traditional PGSE DWIs. The results also show that the 
signals in DDF DWIs can provide a new source of contrast which depends upon dipolar 
correlation distance (dc).  
Limited by the computer condition and computational time, the structures of the 
three-dimensional samples used in our simulation are relatively simple, but the simulated 
results correspond well with theoretical predictions and experimental measurements 
reported previously. 
 
Keywords: magnetic resonance imaging (MRI); intermolecular 
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第一章 绪 论 
1.1 MRI 简介 




年，Lauterbur 受到 X-CT 的启发，发明了用线性梯度磁场进行空间编码，首次从实
验上得到了 NMR 图像[5]，从此磁共振成像(Magnetic Resonance Imaging，MRI)学科
正式诞生，成为医学诊断工具。1975 年，Ernst 提出了多维 NMR 谱学理论方法，并












度，还可以是纵向弛豫时间 1T 、横向弛豫时间 2T (或
*
2T )以及分子的自扩散系数 TD 等。 
1.2 分子间多量子相干在 MRI 中的应用及发展 
















在高极化核自旋体系中，分子间零量子相干 (intermolecular Zero-Quantum 
Coherence，iZQC)和分子间双量子相干(intermolecular Double-Quantum Coherence，
iDQC)信号随弛豫的衰减均比常规单量子(Single-Quantum Coherence，SQC)信号快得
多，表观扩散系数为常规 SQC 信号的两倍[14-16]，利用 iMQC 的这些参数可以实现不





1998 年，Warren 小组首先成功地获得老鼠大脑的 iZQC-MRI 谱图[8]。在 Warren
的实验中，在不同相关距离条件下，肿瘤区域、非肿瘤区域和脑室区域的 iZQC 弛豫
时间 2,zqT 变化很大，较好地反应了各组织局部磁化率的不均匀性。由 iZQC-MRI 可以
明显看到一些在常规 MRI 中无法观测到的信息特征。我校陈忠教授和美国罗彻斯特
大学钟健晖教授领导的研究小组对 iMQC 成像进行了进一步的探讨，于 2000 年在 1.5 
T 医学成像仪上获得了首张人类大脑的 iDQC-MRI 图[9]，并指出 iDQC 在信号强度、
对不均匀场的灵敏度和信噪比等方面优于 iZQC，因而在成像方面更有优势[10]。 
iMQC 在 fMRI 方面也具有重要的应用前景。例如最常用的血氧水平依赖(Blood 
Oxygen Level Dependent，BOLD, fMRI) [11,12]，它通过测量大脑各部位水质子的弛豫
特性来研究大脑不同部位的功能，能够提供具有足够高的时间和空间分辨率的图像。
由于 fMRI 检测的是与大脑活动有关的磁化率，而 iMQC 具有比传统 MRI 更高的局
部磁化率敏感性和扩散速率，因而利用 iMQC，通过设置合适的参数可以检测到更强
的随大脑活动而变化的信号，有望提高 BOLD 信号的灵敏度。 
Warren 小组于 2000 年报道了利用 iMQC 方法检测视觉皮层的功能活动的 fMRI
工作[13]。其结果表明，部分小的活动像元的 iDQC 对比度超过 BOLD 对比度好几倍。
陈忠、钟健晖小组在 1.5 T 成像仪上利用 iDQC 进行听觉刺激下的 fMRI 研究[17]，得
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